
BEA SIDES 1
START

BEA
(waving like a true beauty queen) Thank you! Thank you!   Omg, look at how beautiful you all
are!!! Ganda ganda naman! Mabuhay to all the forenjors out there!!

ZAC
Why are there so many white people here?

BEA
(To Zac) s hh that is rude Zac...we are trying to diversify our audience!  (ala Dora Explorer)
 Mabuhay!..That means “long live” in the Philippines! but is more commonly used as a form of a
greeting to cheers or to welcome people in the same way people in Hawaii say Aloha!

ZAC
And we are welcoming you all to this competition we brought from across the seas to Winnipeg:
the heart of Canada.The local food scene here is fire!

BEA
Oh really Zac! Any recommendations?

ZAC
My new favorite discovery: Chicken fingers and your famous honey dill sauce! Mmm mmm
yum! Next time, adobo chicken with honey dill sauce!

BEA
All that talk of food is making my stomach growl, I haven’t eaten in days! Still have that
ingrained in me from when I was crowned the youngest Miss Universe PHILIPPINES in
1995!!!....at the age of 21!

ZAC
 (to BEA)  Bea you look pantastic tonight!

BEA
Thank you Zac…hehe you’re in my light.

ZAC
Now It wouldn’t be a true Filipino reality tv show without a little…

BEA
Heart wrenching--

ZAC
Dramatic Teleserye!!!

BEA



which means Soap Opera in Tagalog! Tagalog is one of the main dialects spoken in the
Philippines!

ZAC
Ok! Bring your panyo’s and hold on tight!

BEA
(rapidly) Panyo means tissue or a small piece of cloth used for drying your tears!

ZAC pulls out his tissue
BEA

You’re gonna need a lot more than that.

ZAC
So let’s travel back in time and see where it all started for these 3 Young Finalists!

ZAC/BEA
Rewind!!!

END HERE
—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
BEA SIDES 2
We are backstage in the singing competition. The Wardrobe team has tried on 10 dresses on
HONEY but nothing seems to work

START HERE

Enter BEA
BEA

Change!
Wardrobe team changes her top

Bigger hair!

Wardrobe team teases her bangs and sprays hair spray on Honey’s entire head

Not enough bling.

Wardrobe team clips on bigger earrings, and a large chunky necklace

Too much!

Wardrobe team takes out the necklace and puts on a tiara

Hideous!



Wardrobe team takes the tiara off

God people this is Star on the Rise not Star of the dump!

HONEY
Wow, wow, wow, guys! This is too much, seriously, thank you so much! But… well… um… are
you sure this looks good? I don’t know if this is me. Oh! What about the dress my Lola—

BEA
It’s not a choice sweet cheeks. Welcome to reality TV darling. And part of your Honey

bumble bee bundle is the Humble bumble bee branding. We need the rags to riches story! Your
voice and all those wild card votes might have gotten you this far.. but don’t you think you owe
it to your fans to be your best self? You are an inspiration, you represent every little girl with big
dreams!

HONEY
I’ve never thought of it that way.

BEA
HOY! you need to start thinking that way Honey, you are the classic Jenny from the block, but
better. HONEY D- from The Maples. It doesn’t get any sweeter than that.

HONEY
I guess..

BEA
Tell me again: why do you need to win?

HONEY
… cuz I love singing?

BEA
No no — why do you really need to win?

HONEY
To spread kindness and love in the world?

BEA
HONEY! WHY DO YOU NEED TO WIN?!



HONEY
My family needs the money!

BEA
(beat) And we’re the only ones that can help you. Do you trust us?

HONEY nods her head, BEA smiles back at her. Wardrobe team changes her dress one more
time.

END HERE


